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Frincipa!,s Message
When  people  ask  me  what  is  the  best  thing  about
Ashwood    College   the    questlon    ls    imposslble   to

answer.  There  are  so  many  experlences  available  for

Ashwood  students.  What  is  best  for  each  individual

depends  on  their  particular  interests  and  strengths.

The opportunlties and choices presented to Ashwood
College  students are  many and  varied  and  are  there
for  any  student  who  ls  prepared  to  "have  a  go"   Like
life, students get out of school what they are prepared
to  put  in-

The  leadership demonstrated  by the senior students
in     their    final     year     has     provlded     direction     and

encouragement   for  the   student   body  to  strive  to
achieve  thelr  best. There  have  been  many successes
this  year.  On   the   sporting   front,  among   the   many
highlights   I   would    like   to   mention   the   efforts   of

the   U/14   Rugby  Tens  Team   who   overcame   fierce
opposition  to   become  2006  Premiers   having   been
runners  up  last  year.  In  the  Performlng  Arts  area  we

replaced   our   usual   annual   Musical   with   Sketch   `'0"

F{ama,  a  highly  successful  production  encompassing

comedy, music and  absurdist drama. The production
involved   fifty   students   from   Years   7-12,   twenty   of

whom  had  never been on stage before.

This year saw the  Introduction of the "I  Can" program.
Thls   innovative   program   for   Year   9   students   was

devised     by    our    teachers    to    enhance    student
engagement   and    connectedness   to   school    and
has   been   an   outstanding   success.   Both   students

and  parents  have  responded  enthusiastically  to  thls

program which challenges students to use their own
initlative and  think  laterally.

We   are   delighted   that   our   VCE    results   continue

to   Improve   steadily   while   our   VCAL   program,   an

alternatlve  to  VCE,  goes  from   strength  to  strength.

An  excitlng  new  lnltiative  this  year  is  our  developlng

partnership with  Swinburne University of Technology
in  the  area  of Design.  This  wlll  provlde  students  and

teachers  in  the visual  and  performing  arts  areas  wlth

expanded opportunities to share ideas, expertise and
facilities across the secondary and  tertiary sectors.

S H W'O

Ka(e   Long   with   the   Minlster

for   EdLlca[ion   Lynne   Kosky

The   College   has   received   a   grant   of  one   million

dollars  for  a  Performing  Arts  and  Multi-media  Centre

to  be  built  next year complementing  our established

performing   arts   program   and   increasing   emphasis
on  multi-media  (which  includes  such  things as vldeo

production,   robotics  and  animation).  We   have  also
taken  up  the  Invitation  to  offer  a  Steiner  Influenced

dual  cumculum  stream  startlng at Year 7  in  2007.

We  have  much  to  be  proud  of at  Ashwood  College
From debating, to the success of our performing arts

productions,  the  efforts  of  our  sporting  teams  and
the  Individual  achlevements  of our  students   All  this

makes Ashwood College a special  place for students

Kate Long
Principal

Wlth   Bob   S(ensholt   MP,   The   Minister

for   Education   Lynne   Kosky   and

students   at  the  announcement   of

$1000  000  grant  for   the   school.

D\COLLEGE
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Assistant Frincipa!'s Message
What  is  good  education?  What  does  it  mean  to  be
strMng  for  excellence  in  education?  Over  the  years
Ashwood  College  has  had  many  examples  of ways
in  which   indlviduals,  groups,  teams  and  the  entire

school    have   achieved    excellence   and   this   year's

magazine, as in  previous years,  is full  of them.

Educatlon  is  the  `drawing  out'  of  each  student  the

qualities that fit him or her to become a constructive
member    of    society.    Our    students    have    agaln

participated    willingly    and    enthusiastically    in    the
many  extra  currlcular  activities  provided  during  the

year  which   complement  the  college's   broad   core
and  elective  curriculum. The  opportunities  available

to the students this year  have again  been  extensive.
day  incursions  and   excursions,  field   trips,overnight

bushwalks,    canoeing,    surfing,    extended    skl    and

adventu re camps and overseas travel,Just to mention
a few.

We  are  very  appreclative  of  the  support  we  have
received  from  our  parents  and  students  at  the  four
working  bees  held  durlng  the  year. The  increase  in

attendance  by  both  parents  and  students  has  been
very   encouraging    This   has   enabled   us   to   tackle
the  usual  and  very  necessary  garden  maintenance.
However,   we   have   also   been   able   to   complete
minor  and  major  repairs  to  classrooms,  fixtures  and

furniture,  as  well  as  a  huge  cleanout  of old  furniture

from  under  the  technology  wlng.  A  major  task  has

been   the   cleaning   out  and   refurbishment  of  the
Green   F(oom,   with   pine   panelling,   floor   coverlngs

and  a  very  much  needed  repalnt. The  room  ls  now
suitable for a  much  wlder range of uses.

2008     will     mark     the     50th     anniversary     of    the

establishment of the school.This wlll  be a  signlficant

milestone   and   obvlously   a   cause   for   celebration.

However,   the   school   is   now   looking   Its   age   and

has    reached    the    stage    where    it    needs    regular
maintenance and  some quite major renovation.

Working   Bee

In   recognltion   of  this,   Peter   Forbes   was   this   year

appolnted     to     the     position     of    managing     the
maintenance  of the  school's  buildings  and  grounds.

Since   his   appointment   to   the   position,   Peter   has
himself  completed   an   amazlng   amount   of  repair,
maintenance    and     rebullding    work    around    the

school.  Peter's  work  has  enabled   us  to  stretch  the
malntenance  budget  a  great  deal  further  and  the
school   is   looking   much   better.  We  also   now  have
a   planned   maintenance   program   ln   place   which
includes  refurbishment of classrooms.

Kerrie Croft
Assistant Principal
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School Council Report
Ashwood   College   is   now   being   recognlsed   as   a

school  of cholce  with  enrolments  growing  and  the
demand  for  places  ln  year  seven  increasing.  Parents

want choices for their children and Ashwood College

is respondlng. One of the attractions  is the size of the

school  in  that  it  is small  enough  to allow students to
be  known  as  indMduals  wlth  personalised  learning

and  large enough  to offer varled  curriculum  choices

throug hout the year levels. Cou ncll has been i nvolved

in    the    recognition    and    approval    of   currlculum

choices  with  the  parent  representatives  excited   by
the  opportunlties  being  provided  to  new  students
within  Ashwood.

This year was the yea r of the triennia I  review. Externa I

revlewers came to  Ashwood  to  talk to the  prlncipal,

staff   and    councll    representatives.   The    school    is
reviewedagainstthelastschoolcharterandevaluated

on the performance agalnst the obiectives set for the

previous three years.The report back from the review
was very positive and acknowledged the great work
undertaken  by the  staff in  improving  the outcomes
for  the  students  and  also  the  improvements  ln  VCE

performance.

Ashwoodhaslobbiedformanyyearstogetadedicated
space for the  Performing  Arts  programs.  One  of the
highlights of the year has  been  the development of

plans for the Arts and  Deslgn  buildlng following  a  $1
million   building  grant  from  the  state  government.

As  a  council  we  have  recognised  that  this  amount

of  money  does   not   go  far  and   the   planners  are
looking  at the possibilities of using existing  buildings

to  supplement  the  facility. The  council  is  concerned

however,  about  the  age  of  the  majority  of  school
buildlngs  and  the  amount  of maintenance  required.
A facilities  manager has  been appolnted and  money
has  been  allocated  to  upgrade  some  of the facilities
over Christmas.

We  look forward to an exciting  new year with  all the

planned  projects taking  shape.

Sharon Rice
School Council President

School Council Parent Representatives:
Sharon  Rice  (President),

Kerl  Balley  (Vice  President),  Greg  BIaber,

Robert  Rich,  Patrlckvan  F`eyk, Greg WIlis

DE&T Employee Members:
Kate  Long,  Kerrie Croft, John  Baston,

Peter Forbes, Steven  Swenser

Co-opted Members:
clara  Zwack (student),
Michael  Kavanagh  (Deakin  Universlty),

Erica Wright  (Holmesglen TAFE)

Keeping   I(   in   the   family.   Mother   and   dciughter   team   and
Ashwood   College   School   Councillors   Clara   Zwack,   the
s(udent   representative,   and   Shoron   Rice,   the   Presldent

LLEGE



The Staff

FLASHBAC

4th   Row:          Sandra   Gun(her,   Paul   Drew,   S(even   Swenser,   Phlllip   Demps[er,TraceyCireen, G     /     e     r)      ;     5

Rotondo,  John   Boston,   Simon   Horsburgh,   John   Kelepouris,   Jennifer   Lewin

3rd   Row.          Bernodet{e   Mclvor,   Erlca   chadderton,   Mlchael   culling,Geraldine   slockwitch,

Dale  Waln,   Sue  James,  An(hony   Sommers,   Ka(h   Roblnson,   Margaret   Szabo,

ScJndro   Baker,Peter   Forbes

2nd   Row:         Jessie   Coe,   Deborah   Morrlson,Vlcky   Dernlcos,   Bernodet{eJowett,   Mlchelle   Kenny,

Maree   Dus(ing,   Anne   Gellatly,   Fiona   Keech,   Jo   Henrlk5en,   Janet   Wiggin5,   Anna   Burgess,   John

Bullen

ls{   Flow.          Virginia   Sivasamy,   Fiono   Morris,   Deb   Podhorodecki,   S(avroula   Zamvoulls   Jo   Dixon,   Kate   Long,

Kerrle   Croft,   Jan   Wedekind,   Jessica   Leach,   Col(lyn   Cushner,   Fiona   Hasson,   Fellca   Mundell.

Absen( Colleen   Edwards,   Anne   Flngleton,   Anna   Hopkins,   Joan   Kelly,   Anna   Kukuruzovic,

Chris   Lynch,   Loul5e   Mason,   Alden   Mc   Loren,   Roslyn   Mc   Nell,   Genevleve   Monteiro,

Phll   Norris,   Margaret   Single,   Bryan   Wal5h,   Melissa   Worth,   Benjamln   Young
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Year 7
The  Year  Sevens  came   in  to  the  college  ready  for

action!  They  enthusiastlcally   burst   onto   the   scene

at  Ashwood  from  a  wide  variety  of  primary  feeder
schools  and  have  since  made  the  most  of what  we
have to offer. It didn't take long for them to settle into

the  very  new and  chaotic  world  that  is  high  school
life.

Soon they began to engage in  actlvitles  such as:

•        Collegeswimming,Crosscountry&Athletlcs

Carnivals
•        Vear7orlentatlonBBQ

•        Interschoolsport

•        Instrumental  musicprogram

•        Peer    support    program    ran    by    Year    10

students
•        Theschoolmusical

•        Year 7/8 anti-bullying  workshop

•        F`ichmond  footyclubtraining  of the  boys  &

glrls footy teams
•        Year7AIMstestlng

•        Melbourne  Museum/lMAX  &  Scienceworks

excursions
•        Testingfitnesslevelsin  pEclasses

•        Year7Swimming  program  insportclasses

The   highlight   and   culmination   of   first   term   was

the   year    7    Orientation    Camp,   which    was    held
at     Candlebark     Farm,     Healesvllle.     The     students

enthuslastically partlclpated  in a wide range ofteam-

building   and   challenglng   activities  which   included,

Super    Swooper,    Flylng    Fox,    Low    F`opes    Course,

Canoelng,  F(aft  maklng,  Golf Frisbee,  Bouldering  and

lnltiative  Activities.  Of  course  the  students  enjoyed

the   nlghttime   actlvities,   which    Involved   showing

their   talents   in   the   F\ed   Faces   competitlon.   Many
frlendships were made as the students had extended
tlme to get to know one another better.

Flying    FOx

A  big  thank you  to the Year  7  Homegroup  teachers
over   the   year   for   their   support   and    assistance.
They   include   Mr.   Somers,   Mr   Walsh,   Mrs.   MCNeil,

Mrs.   Chadderton,   Mr    Bullen,   Ms.   Mason   and   Mrs.

Podhorodecki. They  have  been  responsibly  assisted

by their  respective  Home Group Captains. Also a  big

thank you to all the Year 7 teachers for their hard work
and efforts over the year.

Softball  Team

Netball  Team

The   year   level's   participation   in   a   variety   of

actMties   has   been   exceptional   and   we   look
forwa rd to th ei r ach leve ments a n d contri bution s

to  the  College  in  future  years!I  Have  a  fantastic

holiday and we look forward to you being `'ready
and  rarlng"to go  ln  2007!!1!

Ivlelissa Worth and Ben Young
Year 7 Coordina.or

Year   7  Camp

D  COLLEGE



Year 8

FLASHBAcl

Our  year   eight   students   have   been   a   very   social

group,  perhaps  at  times  too  social,  but  as  the  year
progressed,  a   strong   peer  support  group  formed
and  respect for  one  another  has  emerged. This  has
come   about   through   the    positive   commitment
and    leadershlp   of   the    Homegroup   teachers:   Mr
Paul   Drew,  Ms  Fellcia  Mundell  /  Mrs  Tania   Kaev,  Ms

Deborah  Morrison,  Mrs Jessie Coe / Mrs  Kelly Garrett

(Integration  Aides)  and  Ms  Jessica  Leach.  I  thank  all

c>f you  for  your  assistance  and  support  thls  year   lt's

been a great team.

A  big  thank-you   must  also  go  to  the  Homegroup
Leaders for thelr assistance when  necessary:  Kathryn

Mccall,  Hwa  Yeon  Lee,  Cameron  Bonnar,  Stephanle

Kotinls,   Chantelle   Morris,   Alex   Rayner-Salama,   Joe

Zhou,    Thomas    Tuohey,    AIIy    Kolakowskl,    Mlnkie

MIldren, Masi  Akbari, Aaron  F{ich,  Bradley Costin, Amy

Shepherd,   Gwen    Mould,   Rashid    Mahazi,    Melanie

BIennerhassett and Justin  Mccarthy.

It   was   pleaslng   to   see   so   many   willing   students

enthusiastically involved  in  the  many extra  curricular

activities  throughout  the  year  such   as   lnterschool

sport days, the  production "Sketch-O-Rama" and  the
Chem  Tech   Science   Demonstrations.  Thls   level   of

participation  can  only  improve  and  strengthen  the
self esteem  and  confidence  of each  indMdual  who

participates  in these opportunities.

OurcamptoRosesGapwasverysuccessful.Thetheme
`communication,  tolerance  and  encouragement' was

maintainedthroughouttheweekviatheposltiveteam

Roses  Gap  Camp

bullding which was directed by the staff The students
managed to do without the use of moblle phones and
i-Pods  for  entertainment  and  relied  on  conversation
which  they  dld  very  successfully.  The  students  said

that  they  would   not  be  able  to  live  without  those
modern  technologlcal  gadgets  but  surprise,  surprise,

they did  !!!!

The weather was fairly tough wlth  the temperatures
ranglng   between  zero  and  eleven  degrees.  Havlng
had  the  opportunity  of experiencing  an  adventure
camp  and   having   to  take   it   in   turns   undertaking
speclfic  dutles,  our Year  Elght  students  have  gained
many insights and  memories.

BLlshwalk   to   the   falls

At  the  final  year  level  assembly  it  was  fantastic  to

hand  out  so  many  subject  certificates  to  the Year  8
students for outstanding academic achlevement and
high  effort  for work  requirements  throughout  both
semesters.  Congratulations  are  due  as  nearly  every

student   recelved   acknowledgement.   Thls   proved
that  a  consistent  work  ethlc  in  both  classwork  and
homework can  be rewarding

As my Year 8 students move onto Year 9, I wish them
well and  hope they will find the`'I Can" program to be

rewarding  and  an  enjoyable  learning  experlence.

Janet Wiggins
Year 8 Coordinator

Archery  at  the  Camp
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Year 9
2006    has    passed    with    lightning    speed    for   Year
Nine   Term  One  swept  in   on  a   stiff  southerly  gale

leaving   everyone   breathless   by   the   holidays.  The

innovative  "I  Can"  program   was  initiated   and  gave

our Year  9  students  a  whole  range  of mountains  to
climb, quite out of their usual  terraln  The dlversity of

subjects  encouraged   indMdual   choice,  teamwork,
negotiation,  problem  solvlng  and  critlcal  and  lateral

thinking.

Some    started    on    the    gentle    slope,    with    the
'Grooving  Grannles` program. This  saw our teenagers

communicating wlth a  local group of residents at an

aged  care facllity. Others were `Making Waves'on  the
shores of Port  Phillip  Bay. A greater understanding  of

the seaside environment was achieved, along with a
section of sand dunes belng revegetated through the
effects  of our  active  bodies.  A  third  group, `Animalia'
forayedintotheforestsofanimalwelfare,successfully

organising and  running a series of fund raislng events

aimed  at  providing  support for the  RSPCA and  other

anlmal  welfare organlsatlons.

Every Wednesday all Year 9 students ventured out on

a  full  day  off  -campus  activity.  The  Horizon  course

prompted   students   to  think  about   issues   such   as
the  use  of  public  space  and  general   land   use,.  the
importance  of  commemoration;  future  educational
opportunities;  the  development  of  suburban  areas,
the    importance    of    galleries    and     documentlng

personal  stories. These  excurslons  stimulated  much
discussion and thought -students started to look to
the future, their  Horizons.

Term   Two    wafted    along    on    a    skittlsh    autumn

breeze  after  the  Commonwealth  Games.  Students
settled  to  a  more  traditional  program,  returning  to
core  subjects. The  peak  of this  term  was  to  be  the
Year   9   Spectacular,   being   held   at   the  end   of  the
term.  Elective  subjects  were  working  on  the  theme
'Oceanla'   and    were   salling   along   quite   nicely    ln

cooperation, the  subj`ects  of Chinese,  French,  Public
Speaking, Drama,Visual Communication and  Design,

Metal  Work,  Music,  Art, Textiles,  Musicianshlp, Wood

and   Film   Production   presented  an   evening   which
showcased  the  amazing  talents  and  achievements
of our students in these areas.
A  static  display  of vc&D,  Art,  Woodwork  and  Metal
workprovidedawonderfulbackdropfortheevening's

performance   pieces.   Over   250   family,   friends   and
siblings,  enjoyed  the  entertainment  which  Included

a  fashion  parade  announced  ln  French,  English  and

Chinese,   Musical    and    Dramatic   items;   a    moving

parade   of  Visual   Communication   &   Design   pieces
and jewel lery designed by Metal students. An array of

delectable nibbles, provided by the Food Technology
Group, was served during the evenlng.The night was

an  overwhelming  success.
Term   Three   crashed   ln   on   a   breaklng   wave   and
the   Year   9   students   contlnued   on   their  Journey
of   self-discovery,   spending   four   days   completing
`Go   Melbourne'  coursework   ln   the   CBD    Following

an   initiation  day,  which   included  a  'Great  Race`,  the

students    formulated    a    hypothesis    regarding    an

aspect  of city-life,  which  they  then  had  to  prove  or
dlsprove.

The   Year    9    students    of
2006   have   succeeded   at
a    vast    range    of   diverse
and    thought    provoking
activities        whlch        have

contributed         to        their
development    as    young
adults.   They   have   scaled

many mountains and have
met       many      challenges
head   on.   Best   wishes   to

you  all  for  the  future,  and
good  luck

Rock   Climbing

Sandra Baker
Year 9 Coordinator
Jo Henriksen
lvliddle School Coordinator

The   Horizon   Course

LLEGE



Year i 0

FLASHBAC

The Year 10s of 2006 have had a n extremely busy yea r
They  have  been  involved  in Work  Experlence  at  the
end of Term  2.  It was pleaslng to read the evaluation
sheets    that    were    returned     by    employers.    The
students  showed  themselves  to  be  a  hard  working
and responsible group. Some have been rung, asking
lf they would  like to work during the  holldays or after

school.

Work   Experience

To complement work experience,  nearly all  students

participated  in  the  Mock Job  lntervlew  Program. We
are extremely grateful to the Chadstone East Malvern
Rotary  Club  for  giving   up  their  valuable  time  and

interviewlng  all  the  students  in  the  year  level.  The

students   received   some  excellent  feedback  about
how to prepare for a real job interview.

Agaln   this  year  the  "Rogues   Gallery"  photo  display

in  the YLC Office  has caused  great interest. Students

are fascinated  by the changes that  have taken  place
over the 4 years of belng  at the College.  Listening to
their comments and  remarks  has revealed  how their
attitudes and tastes have changed.

lt was pleasing to see many students take advantage
of   the   opportunlties   offered    by   the   College   to
involve themselves  in the broader IIfe of the College.
The  Drama  and  Musical  nights  displayed  some  real

talent.  Many students  helped  with  Open  Night  and
Orientatlon   Days.   Some   coached   sporting   teams
and   attended   leadership   courses   run   by   outside

groups.  Hopefully  they  can  put  thls  Into  practlce  in
the futu re.

Thank you to the home groups teachers

10A                                                                 MS  Burgess

log                                                              MS  Dusting

10C                                                                 MS  Lewln

10D                                                         Mr swenser

I  would  like to take the opportunity to wish the Year
10  students  of 2006  all  the  best  for  the  future  and
I   hope  that  whether  it   be  VCE,  VCAL,  gaining   an

apprenticeship  or other form  of vocatlonal  training,

your ambitions would  be fulfilled.

Philip Dempster
Year 10 Coordinator

Peer  Support  Year   7  Camp

Drama   Session
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Senior school
As we  look  back over 2006, everyone who  has  been
involved  wlth  the  Senior  School  will   agree  on  one

thlng  -it's gone so fast!  It  has also been  an  incredibly

busy time with  so  many things  happening.

First of all  I would  like to acknowledge the incredible

job done by the Year Level coordl nators Mr Dempster,
Mrs  Dernlkos and  Mrs Szabo. It was as a  result of their

constant effort and hard work that thls has been such
a  successful  year for our senior students.

Each   year  the   courses   our  students   take   become
more  and  more  varied   Apart  from  the VCE  courses

we   also   have   students   undertaking   VET   subjects,

some   students   combining  VCE   subjects   with  Year
10  and,  of  course,   students   enrolled   in   our   highly

successful VCAL  program. These VCAL  students  have

very  successfully  comblned   school,  TAFE  and  work

placement. Vital  to the  success of all  these courses  ls
the  fantastlc  work  done  by  Ms  F`obinson  ln  her  role

as careers counsellor  She  has  made sure all  students

have the  most up to date advice to help them guide
their futures.

All Year  12  students commenced  the year with a  two

day  Study  Residentlal  at  Deakin  Unlversity  This  was

a  very valuable  experience  that  helped  our  students

to  develop  the  skills  needed  to  achleve  their  best
in  thelr  final  year  of  school.  This  has  been  followed

up  by  a  range  of activlties  as  varled  as  motivational

speakers  and  sessions  in  relaxation  exercises  to  help

deal  with the  pressures of VCE.

There have been many activities to complement what
has gone on in the classroom. Dlfferent groups of our
senior  students  have  experienced  performances  of
Shakespeare's Mocoerh,  visited  the Jewlsh  Holocaust
Museum,  partlclpated  in  laboratory  workshops  run

by  the  CSIRO  and  Ecolinc,  sat  in  on  a  court  case  at

the Supreme Court and  been amazed by the artwork
in the  Dax Cunningham  collection.

Despite    the    busy    academlc    program,    students
have  still  found  the  tlme  and  energy  to  participate
ln   numerous  extracurrlcular   programs   These   have
Included   swimmlng,   athletics  and   team   sports   as

well  as stage and  music  performances.

There  have   been   many  highlights  throughout  the

year. The Year  10 Work Experience  Program  provided
those   students   with   an   insight   into   the  world   of
work   (well   done   Mr   Bullen).   For  Year   11    students

the  Presentation  Ball  will  provide  fond  memories  for

many years to come. Thanks to Ms Maree Dusting for

all  of the  hours that she devoted to the organisation
of the  evenlng.  Similarly,  the  Annual  Year  12  Formal

provides   an   excellent   opportunity  for   students   to
celebrate  their  years  of schooling  with  their  parents

and  teachers. Thanks  go to  Mrs  Szabo  for  making  all

the arrangements for the evening.

On   behalf  of  all   students   I   would   like  to  thank  all

teachers  for  the  outstanding  work  that  they  have
done with their students, especially all the extra time

and   effort  they  put   ln   beyond   normal   class  time.
Special thanks go to all the Year 10 and Year  11  Home

Group   teachers   and   Ms   Long   for   all   her   support

throughout the year as Year  12 Home group teacher

As the Year  12s commence their final exams, we wish

them  every  success.  We  hope  they  leave  Ashwood
College wlth  fond  memories  of thelr tlme  here  and
that  they  achieve  the  results  they  have  worked  so
hard  for.

For those Year  10 and Year  11  students returning  next

year, we wish you a safe, enjoyable and relaxing  break
and  look forward to seeing you  next year.

John Boston
Senior School Manager

Mr     Bas(on     dlspenes     barbecue     [o     senior

5(uden{5   during   a   fundraislng   event.
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Year  i  1
The  giant  leap  into the  senior school  is  never easy.  It
ls the year when  students'choices and  speclalisation

impact   on   many   decisions   for   the   future    Some
students feel that they are moving from the mist into
the fog. Others  know the dlstinct path they will take

and  where  it will  lead them.

This  year, Year  Eleven  students  have  certainly  put  a

great deal of tlme and energy into completing a very
successful  year.Their  efforts  and   participation   have

been quite apparent.

The    Debutante    Ball,    participation    in    the    school

production, a great effort at the Model United Nations
Assembly,  attendlng  many  enlightening  excursions

and   hosting   international   and   exchange   students
have  been  some  of the  memorable  experiences  for
the students this year.

A   final   glimpse   of  year  eleven   sees   the   students
and  staff  exhausted  and  ready  for  a  well  deserved
break.  The  spark  of  determination   is  in   many  eyes
as  preparation takes  place for the  second  half of the
exciting  VCE  challenge. The  show  is  only  half over  -

bring  on the grande finale!

Vicky Dernikos
Year 1 1 Coordinator

Anders   Bitch,
foreign  exchange
student,   Denmark

On satu rday 6(h and sundciy7th, Shmsi and I attended MUNA

(Model Unlted Ncitions Assembly) as delagates of Slngapore.
After  regis(erlng  clnd  chcinging  inl:o  our  costumes,  we  were

off to the chamber where we were welcomed  by the MUNA
chcilrman  Pat  Lannan  who  led  us  into  discussion  of topics
such as human and health, socicil, economlc, envlronmen(al
cind  peace issues. A( mornlng tea break we began  to get to
know the other representotlves of other countries and slowly

settled  into  the  scheme  of  thlngs.  Shmsi  and   I  both  gave

speciking  a  go and  after settling  our  nerves, we both  begcin

quite  well,   making  friends  with  various   nations.We  were
given a  tour of Pcirliament House and enjoyed the morning
tea and lunch. I would like to thank the Woverley Rotary Club

for  making  this  experience  possible  and  we  hope  (hat  (he
next delegates who are lucky enough to be chosen will enjoy

the experience as much as us.

Ines Carnat

My name is Shoko Yclmc]zaki,I am from Japan. I've stayed here

for  seven  months.  I  am  enjoying  the  life  and  having  many
exF)eriences  ln Aus(ralia.

My host famlly ls lovely. My host mum loves music and I love it

(oo. I've been learnlng trumpet for the lcist three months. I play

the trumpet at home cind have lessons each week  I play every
Tuesday  ln  the  Surrey  Hills  Chamber  Orches(ra. The  music  i5

wonderful and world-wlde. I love playing lt.

Australia  and  Japcin  are  very  differen(.  I  had  trouble  at  firs{

adjustingtotheAustralianculture.I'veknownondunders(ood

good thlngs and bad things about both cultures. I often think
tha(  Aussie  children  are  more  self-sufficiem  thcin  Jcipanese

chldren   I  respect  that.  And  I  learned  afresh  the  impor(Once

of thanks. Australians say thclnk you for everythlng. It is greclt.

I    think   Japanese   people

should learn this.

I    felt    busy    often    in

Japcin, so I am enjoying

the  carefree  1:ime  here

very  much.  The  rest  of

my  (ime  here  is  not  so

long. So I want to enjoy
it fully

Shokowamazaki

I  come  to  Australia  elght  months  ago.  At  that  time,  when  I
(olked  to  people,  I  cisked  them  to "Speak  more  slowly,  please"

every  time.  I  could  not  understand  English  at  all. And  I  found

out  that  it's  more  difficult  to  speak  Engllsh  properly  than   I

expected.  Even  if I  cc]n't  specik  English  well,  (hey speak to  me.

They are so friendly  I really appreciate it because I want 1:o know

about Australia a  lot.  I  love Australia, except the unpredlctable

weatherAustralicilstotcillydifferenttoJapan.Thebigdifference

is people are more relaxed and everything is bigger in Australia.

I  like the sky  lt's  so  beautiful.  In Japan  the  size of the sky that

we ccin see is res(ricted wi(hin narrow liml[s because of the high

buildings and moun(oins. So when I saw the sky ln Aus(rallo for

the first time, I felt, "How blg the sky is!!"

1'11 go back to Japan in November. I wont to enjoy and make a

lot of good memories for the rest of my Australian life.

Ivlai Kondo



VCAL
For  our young  and  enthuslastlc VCAL  students, time

management  ls  the  hardest  aspect  of their  lives  to

Juggle. They come to school two days a week, attend
TAFE for one day and are engaged ln work placement
for  the  other  two.  At  school, VCAL  students  are  just
llke other students -they are expected  to attend  all
classes,  complete   homework  tasks   and   outcomes
and  participate in the life of the school   In many ways,

the VCAL  program  is a  steep  learning  curve  because
of their commitments  to  study,  work and  pursuit  of

personal  goals.  The  VCAL  Certificate  takes  a  hollstic
approach   to   the   development   of  each   student's
skills  in  the  areas  of literacy/numeracy,  work-related,

industry   and    personal   development   skills.  That   is

why  it  is  such  a   sought  after  quallfication   because

it   acknowledges   the   contributlons   that   students
make  in  other  areas  of  their  lives  to  the  life  of  the

school,  local  and   ultimately,  the  global  community.

Students  who  volunteer  their  time  to   help  out  in
Aged  Care facilities,  local  councils and  sporting clubs

are  acknowledged  for  their  duties  to  these  groups
-It  contributes  to  the  personal  development  skills

strand of their program. Building awareness, building

community,  bullding  partnerships and  building  skills

ls  all   part  of  the  VCAL  program. This  year  our VCAL

students  have done Just that!  From  socialising  at the

Swimming  sports to working  together on the Open
Night   project,.  from   practising   for   the   Deb   Ball   to

hearl ng Ma rsha Thomson ta lk about consu mer issues;

Morsha   Thomson's   talk
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from  being  engaged  in  a  motlvational  presentation

by  Darren  Pereira  to  being  enthralled  by the  Picasso

exhibition    and    the   tour   of   the    Natlonal    Gallery

Victoria. These  events  were just  some  of the  things
that  made  a  difference  in  the  lives  of  the  students.

Our  students  did   us  proudl   How  wonderfully  they

presented   themselves   during   the   Picasso   lecture
and  exhibition. Thank you  to  F{uth  Pullin  at  the  NGV

who  captured  our  students'  imaginations  with   her

talk  and  also  allowed  us  an  insight  into  the  work  of

the   Gallery's   Conservator.   By   special   arrangement,

we were taken  by  Buth to see the famous Australian

paintlng,   Shearing   the   Rams,   in   the   act   of  belng
restored.    What    an    opportunity!    Students    heard
Michael  (the  Conservator)  talk about the  knowledge
and skllls he needed ln orderto restore the painting to

Its former glory. The  Information  he  shared  was  very

useful for our VCALs. This excursion was the highlight

of  our  year,  a  beautiful  day,  good  company,  good
food, good  listenlng  and  wonderful  conversations.  It

can't get better than this!

Margaret Szabo
VCALIYr 12 Coordinator

VCAL   s(udent   and   RACV   appren(ice

Farrell   Flogan   receives   an

c]word   cheque   from   the   RACV
represen(ci(Ive  John   Walker
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VCAL
2nd   F?OWL-R:            Gavin     Heyes,    Chloe    Pierce,    Jonathon     Hrambanis,     Lucas    Ouinn`    Joel

Francese,   Daniel   Grlffin,Corey   Bramble,   Alicia   Harris

Front   Row   L-R:        F¢enee   Krieger,   Amy   Floberts,   Amber   MCLean,   Nicole   Hans,

Claire   Barry,   Donna   Blythe

A b 5 e rt r ..

Te a c h e r :

Farrell   Rogan,   Kariyana   Johnson,   Benjamin   Campisi,

Jarryd   Brisco,  Jay   Stan ford,  Gonzalo   Haddad,   Peter  Austin

Margaret  Szabo

VCAL   S(udents   consultlng   wlth   Mrs   Szabo
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E~nglish
Language     ls     what     distlnguishes     humans     from

other  species  of  animals.  It  allows  for  exchange  of
ideas,  sharlng  and  expresslon  of emotions  and  thus

creates   closer   bonds   between   people.   Language
can  transcend  the  barrlers  of time. Through  written
records, we can learn from those who lived hundreds
of years  before  us  or  leave  messages  for those  who
are yet to be born. Language can negate the tyranny
of distance so that we can  communlcate wlth those
who may live on the other side of the world.

The    purpose    of   all    English    courses    is    to    build

and   improve   the   language   skills   of  students   and

direct  them   towards   becoming   clear  and   assured
communicators so that they may engage confidently
ln the world  in  which they llve.

As  is  always  the  case  for  English  classes,  2006  sped

by   in   a   flurry  of  activity   Classrooms   buzzed   with

discussion    and    productivity.    Reading    texts    were

selected    to    engage    the    Imagination    and    invite

students  to  explore  worlds  and   situations  perhaps

different   from   their   own    They   provided   stimulus
for  lively  discusslon   where   ideas  were  exchanged,

dlfferent perspectives offered and  beliefs questloned
and debated.

Writing  tasks  emphasised  effectlve  communlcation
with  various  audiences  and  purposes  and  focused

on   selective   use   of   appropriate   language.   Group
work and oral  presentations stressed the importance

of listening  and  analysing  sources  of information.

In   addltion  to  the  demands  wlthin  the  classroom,

students were further supported and  challenged  by
a  range of programs.

To   deepen   and   reinforce   thelr   understanding   of
the  texts  studied   in  class,  year   10  and   11   students

attended  performances  of Shakespeare's  Romeo c7r)cJ
Ju//`€r and  Mc7cbeth. Year  12  ESL  students  attended  a

presentatlon  of Sophocles' K;r)g  O€cJ/pus  and  all  Year
12s   saw   a   screening   of  Lantana   at   the   Australian

Centre for Moving  Images (ACMI)

Fifty -six students from years  7 to 9 challenged  and

extended  themselves   by  participatlng   in  the  2006
University  of  New  South  Wales  Australasian  English

Competltlon. Congratulations to all who participated

and   particular   mention   must   be   made   of  Jordan
Cross, Anthony Westmore  (Year 7),  Karina  Liu  (Year 8)

and  Heatherwain and Jonathan Cooke (Year 9) who
all  achieved   Distinctions  whlch  placed  them  in  the

top  loo/o of participants  in  Australia.

Two    hundred    and    sixty~nine    Ashwood    College

students registered for thevictorian Premier's Reading
Challenge  and  from  March   untll   August  they  read

584  books.  Congratulations  to  Callum  Platt  (78),  Luc

Rlordan, Sarah  Perkins  (7C), Mathew Hudson, Mlshqa

Khan,  Sarah   Kearney  (8A)  and   Bradley  Costin,  Peter

Biar  (8C)  who  all  read  at  least  15  books  and  met  the

Challenge

Anna Kukuruzovic
Engl ishlLiteracy Coordi nator

Yew°,r,d8esr:Ue?:n5thseiteecrreo°ft:nhgetrhoe

f rom   (he   novel   Hcltche(
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2006   was   another   significant   year  for  the  growth

of   Sport   at   Ashwood   College.   The   interest   and
enthusiasm shown  by students  has been  huge, with
massive numbers partlclpating  in a  range of sports in

school and  inter school  level. Our themed  swimming

and  athletics  carnlvals  were  as  popular  as  ever  wlth

those competing  ln  events, and those striving  for the
most wildly dressed  tag.

Thisbusyyearbeganearly,onthedayoflove,Valentines

Dayl   Cupids  and   Casanovas   was   an   easy  and   very

timely theme for the Swlmming Carnival this year and

there was no shortage of great swims, and that speclal
feeling you  can  only get on  the  14th  of Feb  A warm,
sunny  day  brought  out  many  competitors  in  all  year
levels,  the  most  seen  ln  years. There  were just  about

as  many  love  messages  read  out on  the  loudspeaker
by secret admirers than there were swimming events!
lt sure did  blur the real  reason for what we were there
for! Once agaln, Berimul House turned  up ready to win,

and they dld that for a  record fourth consecutive year,
a  super  effort.  Followlng  the  Ashwood  Carnival,  over
40  students  represented  the College  at the Waverley
Dlstrlct   Swimming   Carnival   held   at   Ringwood.   We

swam extremely well, eclipsing some schools that had
a  larger number of swimmers than  us.

An  earlier  than  usual  Athletics  Carnival  held  ln  April

just  after the  Commonwealth  Games  turned  out  to
be  much  more  pleasant  that  the  usual  Winter tlme
slot  weather  wise.  Melbourne's  magnificent  dlsplay
to the world  and  Australia's  massive  medal tally from

the Games was all the  lnsplration  we  needed  to  put
a theme to the day The Ashwood Games turned out
to  be  a  huge  success,  with  our  own  opening  and
closing  ceremonies  put  on  by  the  Year  12  students

that was just  about  as  good  as  the  one  at the  MCG
in   March.  The   Queen   (aka   Brett   Mesley)   was   also

klnd  enough to attend this special event, whlch was
followed  by  our  very  own  flying  tram  and  the  ever

glam  Dame  Edna  (Lauren  Taylor)I  Competition  was
hot  wlth  record  number  of  competltors  but  those
in   blue  once  agaln   relgned  supreme,  clalming  the

athletics prize. Distrlct athletics was well  represented,

wlth three students making the Zone team.

Cross Country was fought out in  PE classes, with over

50  students  golng  to  the  dlstrict  competition  on  a
very  windy  and  tricky  day  to  run  ln.  A  total  of  five

students made the Zone team  held at Heldelberg. All
ran  well,  most finishing  inside the top  20 of over  loo

competltors, a  huge effort!

lnterschool  sport was also heavily represented across

all  year  levels  in  a  massive  range  of sports.  Students

competed    in    (take    a    breath)    Cricket,   Volleyball,

Softball,      Baseball,     Tennis,      Badmlnton,      Football,

Netball,  Soccer, Table Tennis,  Basketball,  Squash  and

Hockey Well done on such great numbers! The most
notable  achievers were  the Year 8  Boys  Crlcket team

wlnnlng through to Zone and the Year 8 Girls Squash

team  representlng  Ashwood  at Zone  level  also.

Touch football also made a  return thls year wlth three

teams,  boys and  girls  under  15  and  a  boys  under  18,

competing in thevictorian Schools championships at
Haileybury College ln  March and  May. Many students

were new to the sport and  played very well, with the
boys   under   18   maklng   the   finals.   F{ugby   also   was

very  popular  this  year  after  our  enormous  success

last year  This continued  with  the  under  14s  winning

the  competition  at  Olympic  Parkl  There  was  some
fantastic  play  on  the  day  wlth  the  Ashwood   boys
dominating the many other schools who competed.
Beau Con nlck of Yea r 7, in h ls fi rst crack at Rugby, took

home the player of the Tournament award, awesome
effort!

In   wrapping   it   up,   we   would   like  to   thank  all   the

teachers  for  taking   the  tlme  to  train   the  students

at   lunch   and   after   school   and   for  their   help   and

assistance on the carnival days. Finally to the students

for givlng  such  an  enormous effort and  participating

positively all  year. Well  done to  all  in  2006!

Ben Young, Melissa Worth & Dale Wain
Sports Coordinators

A   Gcime   of   Sofcrosse
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Cross Country

Surfing
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ESL
As  the  year  draws  to   Its  close   most  students  look

back  over  a  year  of challenges,  ups  and  clowns  and

achlevement   This  ls  especlally  true  of  ESL  students

who  are   undertaking   not  only  areas  of  study  and

endeavour,   but   dolng   so   in   a  `foreign'  language   -

English, They  are  learning  the  language  which  they

need,  in  order  to  learn.  Quite  a  feat,  of  whlch  they

can  feel  proud

There  ls  a  cohort  of  ESL  students  who  WHI  farewell

Ashwood College at the end  of the year; our year  12s.
Here are their thoughts on their tlme at the College.

Year   9   ESL   S(uden(s

Yec]r    10    ESL   S(uden(s

Lida:   In   ESL  we  get   more  one  on   one  tlme  with

the  teacher  and  our  class  is  extremely  friendly.  Mrs

Morrison   is  the  most  patient  and  calm  teacher  l've

ever  had   So  for  all  those  students  who  are  entitled

to  do  ESL  but  are  feeling  unsure  about  it,  give  ESL  a

chance. You  wlll  not  regret  lt.

Minglong:  After  Language  school,  I  was  still  afraid

of   speaking   or   writing   using   English.   When   I   first

came  to  Ashwood  College,  the  English  I  spoke  was
in  bits  and  pieces.  During  my  years  of  English  study

at  Ashwood  as  an  ESL  student,I  felt  my  English  has

been  lifted  to  a  new  standing.  I  enjoyed  learnlng  in

my  ESL  class.

Inhong:   My  first   impression   of  Ashwood   College

was    ..... WHAT   A   SMALL   SCHOOL.   My   last   school

was  as  big  as  a  university  so  lt  was  hard  to  Interact

wlth  students,  but  at  Ashwood  I  was  able  to  make
friends  faster  even  though  my  English  was  not  that

good   Eventually  my  English  got  better  with  the  aid
of  ESL  classes  and   my  GOOD  friends.  I  wlll   miss  the

atmosphere   and   envlronment   that   this   class   has

provided  me to  improve  my  English.

Sophie: When  I first came to Ashwood College I was

afrald  of  speaklng   in   Engllsh  and   making   friends  in

Engllsh   l've  had  Mrs  Morrison  from  year  10  till  now

and  her`calmness' In  the way she teaches  has  led  my
Eng llsh tojump to a hig her standa rd. I never expected

my  Engllsh  to  improve  thls  far,  but  it  has  happened.

Of course I  made  lots of frlends through  ESL class  My

ESL class at Ashwood was Just fabulous.

Jean:  When  I  first  came  to  Ashwood  College  I  was

ashamed   of  speaking   English   because  I   was  afrald

that   classmates   might   not   understand   and   laugh

at   my   language.   My   lack   of   English   also   caused

considerable problems ln  my study of other subjects.
Our  teacher,  Mrs   Morrison's   patience  and   kindness

has  been a great help on  my path to  learning  English

whlch   also   brought  a   positive   effect  to   my  other

subjects  as  well.  I  cherish  the  tlme  I  spent  with  Mrs

Morrison and  my classmates.The experience will  stay

in  my  memorles throughout  my life.

Babar:  I  first  jolned  Ashwood  College  on   18th  May

2005.   I   undertook  English   but  not  ESL.   My  teacher

could  feel  that  I  wasn't comfortable with  English  and

she  advlsed  me  to join  ESL. This  is  where  I  met  Mrs

Morrlson.  I  really enjoyed  the  way  she  taught  us  and

there was  gradual  improvement  in  my  English work.

SHWOOD  COLLEGE
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tE.5L Contjnucc],
Maya:  I  arrived  in  Australia  two  years  ago   As  soon

as  I  moved  into the  ESL class,I  loved the atmosphere

and  the  students  with  whom  I  had  little  chance  of
communicating   before.   Our   teacher   for   years   11

and  12  was  Mrs  Morrison,  who  made  everyone feel
comfortable   with   their   knowledge   of  English   and

helped  everyone to  reach  a  level  of excellence with
not  only  theory  and  essays,  but  with  fun  actlvltles
and  discussions.

Year    11    ESL   Students

Year   12   ESL   Students

Thank  you,  Dear  Mrs  Morrison  and  dear  classmates
for  the  fun  time  we  had  together  for  the  past  one
and  a  half years.

Farewell  and  good  futures  to  the VCE  students  and
happy  holidays to those who we will  see again  next

year.

Deborah lvlorrison
EnglishlESL.

Debating
The     Ashwood     College     Debating     Teams     have

particlpated    in   another   season   of   the   Debators
Association      of     Victoria      Inter-School      Debating

Competitions.

The    Inaugural    Ashwood   Year    12    Debating   Team

had  a  very  successful  season,  winnlng  4  out  of 5  of

the   scheduled   debates   against   both   private   and

government schools in the  Eastern  Fieglon.

Lucy  Shao,  Jamila  Bird,  Upasna  Varma,  Clara  Zwack,

Jessie     Phillips    and     Emily     F(utherford    are    to    be

congratulated    on    their   effort,   commitment   and
unflagging  enthusiasm.

TheYear 10 DebatingTeam  had a challenging season.

Due to  last-minute forfeits  by their opposing  teams,
they  were  denied  the  opportunity  of  participating
ln  the  first  3  debates  of  the  season.  Consequently
they   missed   out   on   galnlng   valuable   experience.
Although    they    acquitted    themselves    very    well,

they  were  unsuccessful  in  the  2  debates  that  they

participated  in.

Melanie  Engel,  Deborah  Mccall,  Liana  Butler,  Emma

Hudson, Greg Baker, Jordan Schroeder and Stephanie

Sillars are to  be commended for their dedication and
commltment under adverse conditions this year.

Glenis Rotondo
Debating Coordinator

Year   12   Debating   Team

Year   10   Debating   Team
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LOTE
Chinese
The  Chlna  trip  in  the  2006  September  holldays  was

the largest a nd most successfu I trip ever The "success'

was guaranteed as we went to Xian  in  luxury, on the

overnlght  traln,  as  well  as  seeing  the  most  famous
sights   around   Beijlng.  We   climbed   the   Great  Wall,

toured  the  Forbidden  City,  rode  the  Dragon   Ferry,
visited  old  Beijing  on  pedl-blcycles and  all  the  while,

foraged for the `'best bargains". No-one wlll forget the

amazlng   acrobatlc   performance,   or  our   hour-and-

a-half foot  massage  session  -this  was  a  real  group

bondlng  experience.

All   the   1:our   members   in   Ticincinmen

Sc|uare  outside   the   Forbidden   Ci(y

The Xian  pa rt of the trip, to see the terracotta wa rrlors,

was one of the highlights. Vlsiting  a  local  high  school

was   another.   Seeing   a   school   in   progress   on   an

ordinary day of the week is a  wonderful  experlence.
The students are so easy to talk to and frlendly, even
though they tend  to  be  shy. The  impromptu  basket
ball   match  that  some  of  our  students  played  wlth
some  of the  boys  was  great. The  Chinese  girls  were
really  amazed  to  see  Bonnle  and  Courtney  play  as

two of our team  members. We hope lt inspires them
to  fight  for  a   blt  of  equallty  in  the   school   playlng

grounds  as  well. We  have  to admlt that  their  Engllsh
skills   were   much   better  than   our   skills   in   Chinese.

Some  of  the  students  could   speak  really  well  and
made  it easy to communicate   Email  addresses were
exchanged  by many

All  the  students  excelled  at  using  thelr  chopsticks,

bargainlng  and  punctuality.  It  couldn't  have  been  a

better trip.

Fiona Ivlorris
LOTE Coordinator

French
We  have  had  a  very successful year in  French  sl:udies

thls   year,   wlth   students   at   all   levels   studying   the

subject.

Sadly, we will  soon  be  losing ourYear  12  French  class

as they prepa re for fi nal exams and further study.They
have  worked  well  over the  last  six years  to  develop
competent  French  skills.

A   highlight   of  their  year  was   a   detailed   study   of

French  art  in  Melbourne.  After a  vlsit to the  National

Gallery  of Vlctorla  they  found  that  the  gallery  has  a

rich  collection  of  French  art  in  which   most  of  the

most   celebrated   French   artists   from   the   fifteenth
century to the present are represented.

The  class  made  a  special  study  of the  work  of the
famous   French   impressionist  artist  Camille   Plssarro

whose  works  were  exhibited  earlier this  year at  the
NGV The class attended a lecture on the life and work

of Pissarro after which they took part in a guided tour

of the exhlbltlon.

Year    12   French   Class

We   wish   them   all   well   in   their  exams   and   future

studles   Next  year  we  wlll   be  offering   French   at  all

levels of the College.

Vive  les francophones!

Phil Norris
French Coordinator

LLEGE



Presentation E)ail

FLASHBACK

The  2006  Debu(antes  c)nd   (heir  partners wi[h   the   Presldent  oF  Waverley   Ro{ory  club

Mr  WIll   Corneli5sen   and   Mrs   Sue  Cornelissen     Dean   and   Angellc|ue   Dernikos  were  the   Flower  Girl   and   Page   Boy

On  the  20th  June  2006,18  beautiful  debutantes  and

thelr ha ndsome partners participated in the Ashwood
College's annual  Presentation  Ball.

Before    the    guests    arrlved,    all     debutantes    and

their   partners  were   ushered   Into  a   back   room   for
refreshments and waited for the guests to finish thelr
soup.   Backstage,   nerves,  adrenaHne  and   butterflies

were  very  much   present  in  all   the  debs  and   their

partners. When it was tlme for us to be presented, we
lined  up on elther side of the stage, One by one, each
couple  would  enter  the  stage  and  walk  down  the
floor  to  be  presented  to The  Presldent  of Waverley
F{otary   dub   Mr.   Will   Cornelissen   and   his   wife   Sue.

After   being   presented,   spectacular  dance   routines
were  performed for all  the guests by the debutantes
and their partners.

At the completlon of the dance routines, guests were
Invited   to   take   part   ln   some   lively   danclng.   Many

different styles of muslc and dances including the Nut

Bush were played throughout the evenlng. -And all
had  a wonderful time!!

The  entire   nlght  was  a   huge   success  and   a   very
memorable  occasion.  I  don`t  thlnk  I've  ever  seen  so

many  people  havlng  so  much  fun  all  together  on
one  single   night.  The  Presentation   Ball   ls  definitely

worth   doing  and   I   suggest  to  all   next  year's  Year

Elevens  to  be  a  part  of lt,  as  it  is  a  once  in  a  IIfetlme

Opportunity.

On  behalf of all  the  debutantes  and  their  partners,
I  would  like  to  thank our  dance  instructor  Mr  Grant

MCGeachin   and   Ms   Maree   Dusting   for   her   great

organization  of this  special  event   I  would  also  llke

to  thank  all   those  involved   for   helplng   make  the
Presentatlon  Ball  one to  remember

Lynette Dawson - Year 1 1
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SOSE
SOSE   students   at   Ashwood    have   experienced   a
variety  of  stimulating   educational   opportunities   in

2006. Here are just a few of these.

Two  Year   11   students  (Ines  Carnat  and   Shmsuddin

Shahabbi)    participated    in    the    F{otary    sponsored
"Model    United    Nations    Assembly"   at    Parliament

House  in  Melbourne  for  a  weekend.  This  provlded

them   with   valuable   experience   ln   understanding
how the United  Nations Assembly operates.

On   Friday,   May   5,   2006,   four  Year   Nine   students

(Matthew   Costin,   Alex   Eden,  Thomas   Schulz   and
Cameron   Watts)   participated   in   the   First   Heat   of
the    2006    Publlc   Transport   Challenge    under   the

supervision of Ms. Sue Ja mes.The students had to fi nd

their  way  around   varlous   historlcal,  environmental,

sporting and entertainment sites around  Melbourne
relylng entlrely on the use of publlc transport and do

this within a  set time  limit. The students dld very well

in this challenge and were successful  in winning  Flrst

place  (from  a  field  of fifteen  teams). They then  went

on  to  participate  in  the  Finals  on  June  2,  and  were
ranked  llth  out of  16 teams

Winners   of  the   Public   Transport
Challenge   competi(Ion.

All    Year    9    students    spent    a    week    in    the    city

partlclpatlng   in   the  `'Go   Melbourne"  program.  Thls
involved groups of students photographing dlfferent

aspects of the clty and  presenting  thelr findlngs  as  a

photo collage poster. The Year 9 Geography students
went  on  an  excurslon  to  the  Organ  Pipes  National
Park and the Year  10 students went to Cape Schanck
to Investigate the effects of erosion.

Year  10  C  &  D  History  students  studying  World  War

I  had  a  novel  lesson  on  Gallipoll  presented  to  them

by Jan  Wositzky  (he  has  performed  the  same  show
at Anzac Cove, Galllpoli, on Anzac  Day, 2003) who  re-

told  the  Gallipoli   story  using  Turkish   and   Australian

literature,   song   and   oral   history.   All   students   and

teachers fou nd this to be a very posltive a nd engaging
history  lesson.

TheYear 10VCE History students visited the Holocaust

Centre  in   relation  to  their  study  of  Unit   1   -Life  in

Germany.

Gallipoli   novel   presentation

Year    10    Economy   &   Society   students   took   part
in   the  "Be   F(eal   Game"  during   Semester   One.  Thls

is    a    role-playing    exercise   designed    to    stimulate

student  learnlng  through  activities  such  as  games
and  promote  lnteractlon  with  classmates,  teachers,

parents  and  community  members.  Students  had  to
apply forjobs through an lntervlew process based on
the  role character.These interviews were conducted
by senior members of staff.To rna ke the exerclse even
more  realistic, this was followed  by a  Mock lntervlew

Program (in semester 2) run by a tea in of''I nterviewers"

from    the    Chadstone-East    Malvern     Rotary    Club.

The  students  were  expected  to  apply  for  a job  at  a
fast  food  outlet,  writing  a  letter  of  appllcatlon  and

coming to the interview dressed  approprlately. They
each  had  to  prepare  a  folio  containing  the  letter,  a
resume, references, school  report and  other relevant
documentation.The F{otarians commented positively

on the presentation, enthusiasm and potential of our
Year  10 students.

The VCE Legal Studies students vlsited  Loddon  Prison

and   Old   Castlemaine  Gaol.  They  also  went  to  the
Victorian   CMI   and   Administratlve  Tribunal   and   the

Supreme Court

Overall,   2006   was   another   excltlng   and   engaging

year  for  the  SOSE  faculty.  Thank  you  to  all  the  staff
and students who made it all  happen.

Roslyn lvlcNeil and Genevieve Monteiro
SOSE Coordinators

D  COLLEGE
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Arts and Techno!ogg

Pascale  Maul Gna Xin9

Michael  MacDonald

Levan  Lomidze

i

Shoko Ya maza k

Adella  Aukmadewatl

Liana  Butler

Charim  Byun

Jessica  Connick

Angus  Parish

Courtney Cheah

Chris  Patasi

Chloe  Ledgerd                            Nicola whittington

Alex  March Charlie Cheuk,  Lam  Lee

D  COLLEGE
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Arts and Technologg
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Anthonywestmore

Samantha MCLean

Alex March

Michael  MacDonald

Fiona  MCNally

Jenelyn  Henchel

Courtney Cheah

Josh  Newsome

Jessica  Huang                     F`ebecca  Kleehammer

Jessica Connick

Samuel Ahn
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\Mlsons Promontong Flashback
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Mt. E)uller ski Trip
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Drama Froc]uction
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Drama Report
lt's been a very busy year for Drama at Ashwood with

more than  7  nlghts of theatrlcal  performances -and
that`s  not  even  countlng  the  School  Production  of
"Sketch'O'F{ama"I

In  Year   7   and   8   students   explored   the   worlds   of
lmaglnation,   Horror  and   Comedy,  while  Year   Nlne

excelled     in     over-the-top     Melodrama!    Year     10s

brought  the  era  of  Greek Theatre  alive  ln  "Mythlcal

Madness"  and   showed   a   more  serlous  side   in   the
thought provoking  play,"Living with  Lady Macbeth".

The   Year    11    performance   of  '`Bang,    Bang,   You're

Dead" has  had  a  lasting  impression  on  all  those who

attended this excellent performa nce, whi le ou r senior

students further demonstrated  their creative talents
in  their  Solos.

Classroom  Drama  is  not `professional  theatre` nor  is  it

meant to  be. Students are  not expected  to  be `stars',
but  rather  something   much  more  important  -  co
operative and supportive members of a team!  ln this
very  important  area  all  students  involved   in   public

performances have achieved the very best of results.
It  was  a  pleasure  to  work  with   Drama  students  at
Ashwood  College.  And  a  great  deal  of fun  as  well!!
The support and encouragement students give each
other is outstanding!!

lan Wedekind and Aiden lvlcLaren
Drama Teachers

Sketch'O'   Ramo   Finale

Year 9 Drama

Year 10 Drama
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Maths
Maths Games Days
Five teams represented Ashwood College at the 2006
Year  7  -10  MAV State-wide  Maths  Games  days,  held

at   various   schools   around   Melbourne..  The  teams

Were'

Yea r 7

Year 8

Team  1

Team 2

Year 9

Year  10

Duncan  Sillars,

Anthony Westmore,
Joel  Mattiske,

Callum  Platt

Jasmlne Comber
Hwa Yeon  Lee

OIIver  Ma

Karlna  Llu

Stephanie  Kotlnis

Valerie Sapozhnykova

Hannah  BIaber

JackYang

Jon Cooke
Alec  Blaber

Shangane  Sivansen

Nick Podger

Martyn Van  F`eyk

Deborah  Mccall
Melanie  Engel

Charlie  Lee

All  teams  are  to  be  congratulated  for  their  excellent

teamwork and their  high  level  of achievement.

78   Boys   who   pcir(Icipated   ln   (he

Moths  Games   Day

Group of s(uden(s  from Year  10 -11  who partlclpo{ed

succe5fully   in   (he   Mci(hs   Compe(itlon

Australian Maths Competition
This year  110 students  represented the college in the

annual  Australlan  Maths  Competition  (AMC)  for  the

Westpac Awards. Thls consists of a serles of Intriguing

problems  which  student  must  solve  using  problem
solving   skills   without   a   calculator.   All   partlclpating

students    recelve    a    certificate    and    an    indlvidual

performance report
Th is yea r more than half of Ashwood college students

entering the competition  received a credlt certlficate
or   above   with   25°/o   receiving   High   Distinctions   or

Distlnctlons.

Deborah Podhorodecki
Moths Coordinator

Richcird   from   Year   7   wcis   also   on   en(husiclstlc

pc)r(icipc)n(   In   (he   compe(I{ion

D  COLLEGE



SClence

FLASHBAC

Science Rocks in 2006

Sclence  students  at  Ashwood  College  are  Involved
ln   a   variety   of   learning   styles   and   activltles   that

encourage    Independent    thinking    and    familiarity

with the  universal  scientific concepts.

Biology  students  began  the  year  with  an  excursion

to   Barwon   Heads  to  collect  data   from   rock  pools
and  study  the  Sand  dunes. They  also  designed  and

performed experiments on their`adopted' ducklings.

Psychology    students    vlsited    the    Epworth    Sleep
Centre  and  were  involved   in   utlllslng  the  hospital's

equipment and analysing  sleep patterns from actual

patients  They  also  went  to  the  Loddon  Prison  and
Interviewed  some of the prisoners.

Physlcs classes were involved with  racing cars in their

unit on  Motion.

Chemistry classes visited the werri bee Farm to further
their knowledge of environmental  chemistry.

Junior Science students visited the Zoo and Museum,

partlclpated  in  the  Forensic  Frenzy and  Mind  Games
with the CSIRO and attended GTAC for Genetics

Many  Year  8   students  took  Sclence   into  the   local

primary   schools   wlth   the    newlook   CHEMTECH
Program.    This    program    offers    primary    students

the   chance   to   be   involved   ln   hands-on   science
experiments   as   well   as   gMng   Ashwood   students
the  opportunity  to  develop  the  skills  in  the  role  as

teacher.

Bernie Jowett
Science Coordinator

Biology

Open  N,ght

Chem-Tech  Program

Physics  in  Motion
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Pstjcho!ogg
Throughout  the  year,  the  two  year   12   Psychology

classes     have     been     captivated     with     numerous

psychological    topics.    In     Unlt    3,    they    dlssected
the   braln   and   learnt   to   Identify   the   various   parts

which   account  for  human   behaviours.  They  were
mesmerlsed   by   visual   illusions   and   developed   an

understanding   of   how   the   visual   process   system
works, The  unit concluded  wlth an  investigation  into

the sleep cycle, dreaming  and  sleep disorders.

After  recelvlng  outstandlng   mid-year  exam   results,

the  classes  got  off  to  a  flying  start  ln  Unit  4   Topics

such  as  Memory,  Learning  and   F}esearch   Methods

were  explored.  A  specific  hlghlight  of  the  Learning

Topic was the experlment the Year 12s conducted on

the Year 11  Psychology classes, to determine whether
the    ideology   "practice    makes    perfect"   could    be
upheld. This  experiment  also  enabled  the  'budding

psychologists'to practlce their research  methods.

As    we    begin    to    prepare    for    the    end-of-year
examlnation, I would not only like to congratulate my

Year  12 students on  such a  successful year, but thank

them all for creating  such  a  positive and fun  learning

environment.  Each  of  my  students  has  contributed
somethlng   unlque  to  the  class  and   it   has   been   a
really   enj'oyable   and   rewarding   experience.   I   wlsh

you  all  the very  best for the  November examination,
and for the opportunities that await you in your post-
secondary yea rs.

Jennifer Lewin
VCE Psychology Teacher

Health and FE
Sports electlves thls year continued  to expand  both
in  Sport  Educatlon  and  Outdoor  and  Environmental

studies  This is looklng good for future years especially

for VCE Outdoor and  Envlronmental  Studies

This  year  we  introduced  Year  9   Dance  in   PE  for  all

Year 9 students. Year  10 students were able to attend

Ashburton  F(ecreational  Centre to do thelr Aerobics.

Once   again   we   made   use   of  our   resident   nurse
Ms  Fiona  Keech  to  put  all  Year  10  students  through

the   "Core   of   Life"program    Year   9   students   have
studied     "Sexually    Transmitted      lnfections`',     again

wlth  Ms  Keech.  Year  7  and  8  students  have  studled
Adolescence and  Change for the  major part of their
Health  Curriculum.

The   Health   and   Physical   Educatlon  department  at
Ashwood  College contlnues to offer a vast variety of
activities  and  essentlal   health   matters  for  all  of  our

students   across   the   Currlculum.   Wlth   the   obesity

problems  ln  our  society,  we  are  always  looking  for
new  ideas  for  our  students  especially  in  the  area  of

Fitness and  Health.

Bryan Walsh
Health and PE Coordinator

Year   10   Aeroblcs

Core   of   Life

Year   9   Dance   Program
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LbrarJ Resource Centre

FLASHBAcl

Welcome to the la nd of the th ree F}'s: readlng, research
and  relaxation

Whether  via   print,  or  electronics,  the   library   ls  the

portal  to  resources that expand  the  mlnd. Open  the
door,. step  inside.

ln  the  world  of fiction,  students  are  encouraged  to
take flights  of fancy,  revitalise thelr imaglnatlons and

step Into the character`s shoes.The Premier's F}eading

Challenge provided additiona I motivation to broaden
reading tastes. Novels by Anthony Horowitz, Lemony

Snicket,  Matthew  Reilly,  Meg  Cabot  and  Jacqueline

Wilson  were  in  great  demand.  When  one  student
realised that the story he was reading was written  by

his  great  grandfather,  the  dellght  and  inspiration  of

the moment was valued and shared  by all.

In   the  world   of  research,  the   diversity  of  projects
has    been    mind-boggling:   from    medieval    castles

to   coastlines,.   famous   Australians   to   global   Issues,

elements    in    the    periodic    table    to    deep    space
exploration,   just    to    name    a    few.    Students    are
encouragedtofollowthesesimplestepstosuccessful
research:  ask  the   right  questions;   locate  the   most
approprlate   resources;   select   relevant   information;

organise ideas and  make  notes; write  bibliographies,

and present the best possible finished product. Using
Moodle    (our    new   online    learning    environment),

students  can  access  online  databases,  blbllographic

tools    and    improve    thelr   search    strategies.   Then
there's  the   Internet.   Students   learn   to  choose  the
best resource to fill their information  needs.

At   12,45   pin  each  day,  students   pack  the  corrldor
walting  eagerly  for  the  library  door  to  open.  In  this

relaxed   atmosphere,   groups   play   chess   and   card

games,   peruse   the   magazlnes   and   plcture   books,
browse the new books, or use the computers to fin lsh
off their  work,  Book  Week  lunchtime  competitions

proved   extremely   popular,   especially   the   day   we
asked,  "Where's  Wally?"  and   students   had   to   hunt

high  and  low to find  him on the  shelves.

The   efforts   of  students   in   the   Library   Promotions
Team  have  been  greatly appreciated  by all  who vislt
the   library.   In  their  own  time,  they  enthusiastically

discuss,  deslgn  and  assemble  eye-catchlng  posters

and   displays  to   promote   the   books,   themes   and
lunchtime  actlvltles   They've  managed  to  comblne
reading,  research  and  relaxation  for the  benefit of all.

Anna Burgess
Library Resource Centre Manager
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M
Ashwood College Music Gi.oups for 2006
•        Stageband"Stageone"

•        Year9MuslcianshipclassBand

•        JuniorGultarGroup

•        Mixed  Ensembles

•        Productioncastand  Band

•       Thunderdrummers

•       andthemanyindMdual  performers

Musical Events for 2006
•        Term  Assemblies

•        OpenDay

•        Yearspectacular(Term2)

•        Production  sketch  -0-Rama

•         MuslclanshipsoloEvenlng  (Term4)

•         St.MarksMusicvisit(Term4)

•         End of Year concert "GIItz and  Glamour"

•        PresentationAssembly(Term4)

Year 12 Farewells

Once  again  we  say  goodbye  to  a   number  of Year
12  students  who  have  participated  in  various  music

performances   over   the   past   six   years   wlth   great
success.

KatharineTsoucalas, Jess Phil"ps, Jay Akers, Stephanie

Hancock, Chris Goldstraw,Tlm  Cooke, Adrian  French,

Ashley Snellekz. They wlll  be greatly missed.

Music Staff

Our  program  could   not  exist  without  the  valuable
contribution of our instumental  staff: Mrs Erica  Ujma,

Mrs  Tania   Kaev,  Mr  Peter  Simondson,  Mr  Rod   Pilois,

Mr  Peter Graham and  Ms  Liz Clarke.

Thanks  also  to  Mr  Phil  Norrls,  Mr  Paul  Drew  and  Mr

Aiden   MCLaren   for   all   their   help   with   our   musical

performances.   Also   a   very   speclal   thanks  to  Tania
Kaev   and   Jason   Akers   (music   captain)   for   all   their

work  keeping   the  music   program   running   while   I

was  on  long  service  leave  this year  Congratulations!

We greatly appreclate your contributlon.

Felica Ivlundell
Music Coordinator

USIC
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SRC Review
What   a    busy   year   it    has    been    ln    2006   for   the
S.F(.C!   This   year's   members   have   proved   to   be   an

extremely   dedicated   and   enthusiastic   group   who
have  been   actively  involved   in  a  variety  of  school

and   communlty-based   activitles.   However,   before

you  check  oiit  what  the  S.R.C  has  been  up  to,  it  is
important  to  acknowledge  the  following   students
who  have  been  plvotal  in  the  successes  of the  SRC
this year

President:

Vlce  President.

SF}C  members.

Liana  Butler

Ella  Hayes

Debbie Mccall

Melanle  Engel

Emma  Hudson
Timothy Cooke
Stephanie  Sillars

Aaron  Bich

Natalie  Harrlngton

OIMa  Peterson

Zinthambo  Phiri

Plers  Callant

Joshua Watts
Katelyn  Mlddleton

Jessica Greenaway

Student  Representative  Council
L-R:                    Aaron       Rich,      Olivia       Peterson,

Llana    Butler,    EIla    Hayes,

Jessica   Greenaway,

Debble   Mccoll
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•        StudentBBQs

•         Lunchtlme  Actlvlties

•        JeansforGenesDay-heldacasualdressdayand

raised  $400  for The  Children's  Medical  F(esearch

lnstltute.

•        Red  shield  Appeal  -a  casualdressdaywas  held

and we  ralsed  S200 forThe Salvatlon  Army.

•         F{aising   a   massive  total   of  $1000  for  the   State

Schools    F{ellef   Fund    to    buy    needy   students

uniforms, shoes and equipment

•         CasualDressDays

•        Supported    the    City    of    Monash    and    Family

Services   Department  to   raise   money  towards
student  information and  discount cards.

•        Supporting  the  school   productlon   by  asslsting

with  a  refreshments canteen.

•        Provldlng  caterlng  for  parent-teacherevenings.

•        Organising     Ashwood     College's     Presentation

Even,n9.

Jennifer Lewin
S.R.C Coordina.or

SF{C   Fund   Roising   Barbecue

HWOOD  COLLEGE
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School Captains, Report
It  is  time  for  Ashwood  College  to  say  goodbye  to  a
fantastlc  and  tlght  knit  group  of  Year  Twelves  who

are  about  to  take  on  the  world.  Soon  we  will   be
welcoming  the  new  little  Year  Seven  troopers,  who
will  spend  the  next  slx  years  growing  through  thelr

experiences at  Ashwood  College. They wlll  learn  and
mature  throughout  their  time   and   ln   the   not  too
dlstant  future  wlll   be  in  the  same  posltion  the  Year

Twelves  are  ln  now;  some would  have selected  thelr

pathways and others yet to choose.

This  year,  the  Year  Twelve  students  have  impressed

the   teachers   wlth   their   enthusiastic   attitude   and
behavlour  in  the  class  room  and  in  the  school  yard.

Nearing  the  completion  of 2006,  the  deadlines  have

been   set,   decisions   about   preferences   for   tertiary
education  have  been  made,  and  exams  have  been
completed.   However,  these   life-changing   declsions
are   not   only   made   by  the   Year  Twelves   but   the

younger  and   middle  school   students  who  choose
to   continue   onto   thelr  VCE,   or   perhaps   select   an
alternative  pathway,  such  as VCAL or VET subjects.

On   behalf  of  the  Year   12   students,  we  would   like

to   thank   Ashwood   College   for   providing   us   with
fantastic   opportunities   and   preparlng   us   for   what
the  future  holds.  For  all  of  us  it  has  been  a  fun-filled

journey, building  new relatlonships wlth students and
teachers,  learning  from  each  other  and  appreciating
the dlverse school  culture.

So farewell to the Year  12s and  good  luck to the other

students at Ashwood College

Clara Zwack and Chris Goldstraw

2nd   Row   L-R:          Dovld   Groan,   Jclson   Akers,   Mlchoel   BIrd,   Chrls   C]oldstrow,

Rick   Hemphlll

Front   F?ow.                 UpasnaVarmci,   LucyShoo,   Ms   Ko{eLong,CloraZwack,

Jessica   Greenoway

:P`A.G,E,
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3rd   Row   L-R.         Loule   Chen,   Nlco   D'Amlco,   Joel   Ra|,   Bong-GI   Shin,   Louis   Sun

2nd   F?ow   L-R:        Jona(han   Garcia,   Kyle   Howson,   Sold   Hu55ein,   Josh   Ke55Ier,

Anthony   Grlffs,   John   MCNomclro,   Abdul   Kadlr

1  s(   Flow   L-R

Teacher .

Joke   Clclrkson,   Ablgael   Ventura,   Paige   Lampier,   Je5slca   Ivory,

Mlchelle   Chrlstodoulou,   Luseane   Kauvokci,   Sharnl   HIII,   NIIab   Sharal

Mr  An(hony  Somers

3rd   Row   L-R

2nd   F{ow   L-R

1  st    Row    L-F!

Jordcln   Cross,   Beclu   Connick,   Christopher   Hermi[te,   Duncon   Sillars

Michael   Ta(e,   Tlmo{hy   Wood,   Callum   Pro(i,   Carter   Bunyk-Jones,

Michoel   Horrlng(on,   Joel   Ma((iske,   Anthony  We5tmore

Sally   Golds{row,   Phoedra   Thaln,   lsoDello   Sclllsbury-Rush,   Almee   Loler,

Eden   Campbell`   Jessica   Wo((5,   Jessica   Spence,   Shoni   Bell

HWOOD  COLLEGE
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2nd   Row   L-R.       Sorah   Perkins,   George   Kottoridis,   Horley   Peters,   Luke   Whittaker,

Rober(   Collls,   Zokhorloh   Omor,   Jayson   Jarvls

ls[   Row   L-R            Danlel   Huber,   Ouall   Abdi,   Crystal   Bramble,   S{ephanie   Morie

Nicolopoulos,   Sommy   Corruthers,   Lauren   Judkins,   Aerin   Kleehammer,

Luc   Riordcln,   Son(logo   Hoddad

Teacher                       Mr   John   Bullen

3rd   Row   L-R:         Dimltrlos   Katakls,   Joshua   Goetz,   Said   Bo5hir,Tlmo(hy   BIoney,

James   Smi(h
2nd   Row   L-R..       Andrew   Ccildwell,   Nicholcis   Fraglas,   Nclthcin   Boyengci,

Lochlon   MCKinley,   Ben|omln   Chon,   Alex   Brown,   Ashley   Perez,

Ryan   Horva[
1s(   F!oiN   L-R            Amclnda   Nuutinen,   Laura   Goldstraw,   Jesslca   MCNeilly,  Tiercin   Canavan,

Tenlle   Hea(herlll,   Ncloml   Hclrvey,
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3rd    Flow    L-R

2rd   Row   L-R

Fron(   RowL-Fl.

Teacher

Byung   loon   An,   Jock   Yang,   Congao   Mci,   S(ephen   Tci(e,   Mlchoel   Cook

Mo{thew   Hudson,   Paul   Tsoukolos,   Dylon   8oyengo,   Comeron   Bonnor,

Darren   Fergusson,   Lukas   Slmanklewlclus,   Johnnie   Cox

OIIvio   Pe(erson,   Kayla   Fleld,   Sarah   Kecirney,   Hwci   Yeon   Lee,

Morino   DeGregorlo,   Voleria   Sapozhnykova,   Kcl[hryn   Mccall,

Mlshquo   Khan,   Rose   Kinsellc)

Mr   Paul   Drew                                     Absent     Ella   Calvayrac-S(even,   Harley   Mcidlson

3rd   Row   L-R.            Nlcole   MocNally,   Dcinlel   Shlp5Ides,Thomcl5Toohey,   Guy   Fole(olu,

Alexander   Royner-Solclmo,   Ye-Zhou,   Craig   Hemphlll,   Zithombo   Piri

2nd   Row   L-R             Llam   Arnold,   Joshua   Hocklng,   Rolcind   Shl,   8I|an   Shekibl,

Tri5(on   PIlley,   Jamie   Young,   Harry   Sloon

Fron(   Flow   L-F].      Thoshlni   Nlythopolo,   Jesslco   March,   S{ephonie   Ko(Inls,   Jo5mine   Comber,

Mlchoela    Nally,   Julle[   Seers,   Trc)cey   Grlfrin,   Chcin(elle    Morrls,

Adelyo   Sukmcidewati

Teacher Ms   Felica   Mundell

HWOOD  COLLEGE
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2nd   Row   L-R:              Chris{opherGardner,   Pan   Kuro,Aoron   Rlch,   Masiullah   Akbari,

Stephen   Hendley,   Dean   Flocos,   Croig   Dyball,   Brodley   Cos(in,

Jarred  Virgona
Front   Row   L-R.         ShelleyLampler,ShannonMoywood,MlnkeMildren,ZaroAghajanyan,Jasmine

Balley,   Alison   Kcilakowski,   Nicola   Whittington,   Palge   Huphrey

Teacher.                          MS   Deborah   Morisson    Absent.Teri(a   paerou,  Chanelle  wallace

3rd   Row   L-Fl:           Rashid   Mahozi,Jason   Wilman,Jordan   Kldd,   Nadia   Clrakovlc,

Danlel   Mcculloch,   Michclel   Joyce,   Sean-Alesscindro   Elder-Baudo

2nd   Row   L-R:          Piers   Callan(,Aoron   Green,   Daniel   Paola,JLlstln   Mccar{hy,   Kane   Fyfewrlght,   Emil

Atanossov,  Joshua  Watts,  Andrew   Huljak
Front   Flow   L-R:     Michelle  Oelman,   Gwenda   Mould,  Amy  Shepherd,   Jessica   Mathios,

Melanie    BIennerhasse[{,    Emma   Cripps,    Renae   Vardounlotis,   Karlna    Llu,   Hannah

Blaber

Teacher:                      Miss   Jessica   Leach Absent..  Mlchael   Wo(son
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3rd   Row   L-F!.             F!yan   LaBrooy,   Yu   Hang,   Seong-Hon   Oh,   Jeremy   Lyon,   Slef   Noorl,

Adam   Wallace,   Cameron   Wa((s

2nd   Row   L-R:            Levon   Lomldze,   Mcizlclr   Mlrshohl,   Seung   Hyun   Ahn,   Jason   Welsh,

Jacob   Alhaj,   Cody   S(ile5.   Beau   Long,   Kyon   Compbell,   Chrls   Mar

From   Row   L-FI         Klmberley   Coy,   Alicia   Hermltte,   Rebecco   Whlt(aker,   Melanie   Carru(hers,

Shclrifeh   Noori,   Tclrroh   Jorvls,   Bronwyn   Brown,   Toni   S[evens,

Khotlro   Jowodl,   Mlng   Yung   Ta

Teacher                            Mlss   JO   Henrlksen

3rd   Flow   L-R               Luc   Morin,   Narek   Papazyan,   Thomas   Shul(z,   Honnoh   Bourke,

Joshua   Ludeken5,   Dru[hlko   Nyl(hopolo

2nd   Row   L-R             Matthew   Caldwell,   Alec   Blaber,Georgia   Sedgmon,   Jono{hon   Cooke,

Emilie   Carey,   Alex   Eden,   Alcln   Tclng,   Rodrlgo   Hoddcid

Fron(   Row   L-R         Carly   Pldgeon,   Llso    MCLean,   Heo{her   Wciln,   To{yc)no   Pc)rshlno,

Slvashongarle   Slvonesan,   Cossandra   W115on,   Jess   Pcirker-Lo(hian,

ChloeGuffogg,   He   Hut)ng                                          Absen(     Brionno   Kujic,   Rory   Mann

SHWOOD  COLLEGE
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3rd   Row   L-R`

2nd   Row   L-R.

Front   Row   L-FI

T e cl c h e r :

Jake   Webb,   Thomas   Blennerhassett,   Bryon   EIIIs,   Cosey   Jonassen,   Mat(hew   Pe(ers
Ty   Balley,   Ma(Chew   Costln,   Jack   Mcculloch,   Samuel   Ayul,

Pa{rlck   Edwards,   Matthew   Ku5(er,   Callum   8arry

Mlna   Dldar,   Skye   HIII,   Laura   8uchcinan,   Na|ma   Abdl,

Rebecca   Kleehammer,   Anna   Lewenhagen,   Jessica   Rciyner,
Leila   Hussejn

Stavroula   Zomboulls

3rd   Row   L-R.              Daniel   Breen,   Ryon   Burnhom,   Stuart   Perrimon,   Kri5ty   Waengo,

Danlel   Wil5on,   Mitchell   Cook,   Nlcholas   Podger,   Luke   Franzone

2nd   Row   L-R:            Glenn   Rlchards,   Sarah   Hodgson,   Damien   Gillis,   Heath   Burch,
Ma((hew  MCKinley,   Ricky   Do,   Aaron   Dryden,  Jared   Buxton

Front   Row   L-R.        Emma   Richle,   Jordan   Fleeves,   Fiona   MacNally,   Jesslca   Pocock,

Demi   Lcillo(i5,   Nlna   Cu(tlng,   Kate   Shepherd,   Nlketo   Browning,

S{ephanie   Spence
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3rd    flow   L-i(`               Thomcls   MCArdle,TroyArgyros,   Min-Gi   Shln,   Greg   Baker,

Ryc)n   Simp5on,   Evgeny   Ohrimenko,   Hong-Li

2nd   Row   L-R.             Monique   Pcl(el,   David   Vlncen(,   Logan   Swann,   Daniel   Mold,   Helal   Jclwodl,

Kwon   Teerclved,   Atom   Kochclryan,

Fron{RowL-R          HannonAbdullahi,Jessicacahya,Annewhltworth,Me(hmleHera(h,

Shcin[ol   Brooks,   S(ephanle   Volscimakls,   Sarah   Hul|cik,   Joclyn   Sml(h

Te a c A € ,

joA

Anna   Burgess                             Absent:   Benjomln   complsl

3rd    Flow    L-R

2nd   Row   L-R

Fron(   Flow

Teocher`

Morek   Koyo,   Beau   Lundon,   James   Zwock,   Luke   Mc   Car(hy,   James   Tucker,

Sean   WIllis,   Jordan   Schroeder,   Yuon   Deng,   Ching   Chow,   EIIse   Flocas,

Mcirtyn   Van   Reyk,

Jacymo   Benne[(,   Llona   Bu(Ier,   Deborah   Mcccill,   Melanle   Engel,

Buddhiko   Perrero,   Joonnie   Cheng,  Tclmono   Sriohobl,   Emmo   Hudson

MS   Moree   Dusring                                        Absen(.   Reece   pondord,   Joseph   shomall

HWOOD  COLLEGE
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ioD

3rd   Row   L-R:

2nd   Row   L-R:

Fron(   Row   L-FI

T e cl c h e r ..

Kate   Ru(her ford,   Cameron  Thompson,   Corey   Axon,   Louis   Boczkor,

Brendcln   Parr,   Lorlent   Bu(terfleld,   Tye   Morin

Rowt   Chan,   Mohamed   Hu5sein,   Daniel   Patrlcio,   Emma   Higgin5,

Aaron   Cciin,   Alexonder   Knappe,  Tamara   Bramble,

EIIa   Hoyes,   Brooke   Gill,   Bonnie   Jackson,   Chontelle   Reeve,

Courtney   Capes,   Jessico   Polmer,   Nerlsso   Shipsides,   Bianca   Morris

Miss   Jennlfer   Lewin

3rd   Row   L-R:            Ben   Laler,Wln5y   caliza-Knoll,   Emmanuel   Dimopoulos,

Nlcolas   Deplerre,  Owen   Dyball,  Warsame   Bobe,

2nd   Row   L-R:          BonnieTa,Jakechopman,   Michael   Nleduziak,   EmmcJnuel

Pimmopulos,   Llam   Reoch,   Danlel   Orsini,   Petar   Petrovlc

Fron(   FlowL-R         Rebecca   Merrigan,   Cherlewes(,   Donielle   Dryden,

Natalle   Horlngton,   Jenna   Guffogg,   Danielle   Barker,   Chanelle

Jclckson-F]omlo5,   Vane55a   Maffei,   Stephoie   Sillars

Teocher` Mr   steven   swenser                                                           Absent Hanake   Nclgal
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Ycar  i  i
6th   Row   L-R

5th    Flow   L-R:

4[h   Row   L-R

3rd    Row    L-Fl

2nd   Row   L-R

Front   RowL-R

Absent

Teachers.

Sebos[ian   Trlvldlc-Roblnson,   Brad   Hemphlll,   An(hony   Senn,   George   Ko(Inls,

Mlchciel   Bird,   Ben|amln   Turner,   Joseph    Piritidl5,   Jcly   Stonfoid,   Jarryd    Bri5coe,

Lucc]5   0ulnn,Williom   Kumclr,   Stephen   MCDougall,   Mci((hew   Englclncl

Kwclng   Su   Jung,   Jason   Eclwclrds,   Mohomed   lbrohlm,   Vlc)dimir   Porshin,

Ma(thew   Chrls[odoi)lou,   Gabrlel   Beni(ez,   Chloe   Ledgerd,   llios   Koukokis,   Salim   Mahazl,

Kyle   Sagegreen,   Sueong   Hwu   Shin,   Joel   Frclncese,   Chrls   Patosl

Dovld   Groan,   Mason   Rumokoy,   Shm5uddln   Shahabbi,   Erik   Wogs(ciffe,   Drew   Connick,

Ahmed   Hago5e,   Lynette   Dawson,   Sandy   Vincen(,   Will   Da,   Yi   Wang,   Angus   Parish,

Chloe   Pearce,   Honnoh   Kodi,   Jesslco   Greenoway

Moi   Kondo,   Renee   Krleger,   Dclnielle   God free,   Flobyn   Slmpson,   Shown   Lee,

Nlcholos   8alley,   Pe(er   Klye,   Tabltha   Compbell,   Llso   Klmi(sls,   No(cille   Glullonl,

Shoko   Yomazokl,   Louro   Mould,   Zenoblci   Bcll5ora

Shinjoo   Nah,   Ece   lscimen,   Noura   Alhcij,   Lauren   Bryde,   lne5   Corna{,   Nicole   Ander5on,

Emmo   Hole,   Jenelyn   Henchel,   Emma   Jeans,   Nicole   Hons,   Jesslco   Murphy,

Chojrim   Byun,   A-Young   Kim,   Jomle   Bourchier

JL15llne   Cox,   Alexandrcl   March,   Lclura   Kerr,   Kcl{elyn   Mlddle(on,   Meclgon   Nuutlnen,

Keren   Suleiman,   Hanno   Ryu,   Amy   Roberts

Ashleigh   Melrose

John   Kelepouris,   Mlchael   Culling,   Glenis   Ro(ondo,   Vickl   Dernlkos,   Bernode((e   Mclvor

WOOD  COLLEGE
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6(h   Row   L-R:

5{h   Row   L-R:

4th   Row   L-R

3rd   Row   L-Fl.

2nd   Row   L-R`

Year i 2
Yea-Sol   Klm,   Shareer   Komok,   Steve   poutokldi5,Colbywa(erfield,   HIlmyAbdlc,                          R      y      a      n

Cook,   Adrlan    French,   Jason    Akers,    S{even   Vardounio(is,    Mlchael    Macdoncild,   Zijbare    8olsara,

Timo{hy   Cooke,   Bcibbclr   Suleman,Joshua   Callaghcln

Hashmabullah     Osmani,     Farld     Mlrkhll,     Kosta    Tsloris,     Bradley     Hunter,     Jona[hon     Hrambanis,

Chrl5[opher   Goldstraw,   Gonzalo   Haddod,   Lucy   Shoo,   Ashley   Snelleksz,   Joshua   Newsome,   Adam

Sulelman,   Luke   Flossborough,   Dylan   Baker,   Victorla   Seeto,   Peter   Gatzonis

Llda   Azlz,   Karlna   Zelesco,  Adrian   Mackay,   Saleem   Fatah,  Chris   Hood,   Ozman   All,

Angellque   Boczkor,   Maya   Aghajanyan,   Jessica   Connlck,   Bre((   Mesley,   Kevln   Lay,

Mlnglong   Zhang,   Matthew   Nor(on,   Alicla   Harris

Marian   Hu55eln,   Hanna   Husseln,   Shannon   Wags(offe,   Corey   Bramble,   Govln   Heyes,

Kholld   Bobe,   Samantha   Willans,   Emlly   Ru(her ford,   Clara   Zwack,   Ccirlssa   F15her,

Rick   Hemphlll,   James   Thompson,   Daniel   Griffln,   Zac   Avdlmlo(is,   Saman{ha   MCLean,

Tanoko   Nyamvura
Tanya   Lloyd,   Upasna   Varma,   lnhong   Llm,   Claire   Bryce,   Anouchka   Me5u,

Jessica   Phllllps,   Katharlne  Tsoukala5,   Jamlla   BIrd,   Louren   Richards,

Courtney  Cheah,  Tegan   Humphrey
Front   Row   L-R.         Claire   Barry,   Lolooh   Effendl,   A5ho   Patel,   Montclna   Agustln,   Nlcole   Adolr,

Xlang   Wcing,   Rebekah   Mccall,   Amber   MCLean,   Donno   BIythe,   Lauren   Taylor,

Stephanle   Hancock

Ab5en(-

Teachers
Pe(er   Austln,   An(hea   Haryoko,   Farrell   Rogon

John   Boston,   Kate   Long,   Margaret  Szabo



Zubare  Balsara

Clalre  Bryce
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Year i z Stuacnts

Nicole  Adair

Zac Avdlmiotls

Jamila  Bird

Maya Ag hajanya n Montana Agustin

..<.-

Khalld  Bobe

Joshua  callaghan                           Courtney cheah

HWOOD  COLLEGE

Angelique  Boczkor

Jessica  Connick
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Adrian  French

Stephanie Hancock

Bradley Hunter

Tim Cooke

.          -£+..

Peter Gatzonis

Rick  Hemphlll

Hannah  Husseln

Lolooh  Effendi Saleem  Fatah

Chris Goldstraw                            Gonzalo Haddad

4&
Chris  Hood

Marian  Hussein

Tegan  Humphrey

Sophie  Kim
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Anouchka Mesu

Tanya  Lloyd

F{ebekah  Mccall                           Samantha  MCLean

Farid  Mirkhil

Asha  Patel

HWOOD  COLLEGE

Joshua  Newsome

Jessica  Phillips
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Steve  poutakidis                             Lauren  Richards

LaurenTaylor

r'             ant/
Katharine Tsoucalas                      Steve vardouniotis

Luke Rossborough Emily Rutherford

Ashley snelleksz                             Adam  suleiman

JamesThompson KostaTsioris

Upasna varma                         Shannon wagstaffe
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Jea n Wang Colbywaterfield

Karina  Zelesko

Kristen wilson                             Samantha willans

Minglong  Zhang Clara  Zwack

COLLEGE






